
IT IS GOD'S PROMISE.

Dr. Talmase on the Text, the Crooked

Shall be Made Straight.

WEALTH WISELY AXD BETTER USED

frajer and Faith as Qualifications for
ETcrj-Da- y Business,

AMOXG CHANGES THAT ARE COMING

jSrtCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bbooklvn, September 2L Preliminary
to his sermon at the Academy of Music in
this city, this forenoon, Rev. Dr. Talmage
announced that, until the new Brooklyn
Tabernacle was completed, he would preach
in the Brooklyn Academy of Music on Sun-

day mornings. He was glad to add that, by
an arrangement niade through the Cliristian
Ilerald, of New York City, he would be en-

abled to preach in the New York Academy
of Music, on Fourteenth street, on Snnday
evenings, bsginning with the evening of
September 28. He also announced that on
next Sabbath morning, September 28, he
would begin a series of sermons entitled:
"ily Recent Journey Through tne Holy
Land and Neighboring Countries; 'What I
Saw and Learned." The subject of

sermon was: "Crooked Things." Text,
Isaiah iu, 4: "The crooked shall be made
straight."

Uconietry. from the time it was discovered
on the banks of the Nile, which, by its over-
flow annuall) obliterated the landmarks, and
the restoration of these landmarks made such
a science necessary I say, geometry, ever
since then has been busy with lines, straight
lines, curved lines, lines m angles and cones
and spheres, but never has been able to evolve
a .y beauty from a line that was merely

rooked. "The circle and the square were
alwajs couMdcred admirable. Isaiah recog-
nizes the circle and sas: "The Lord sits upon
'he circle of the earth." The altar of the
ancient tabernacle was "four square." and the
breastplate of the priests "four square." and
lieavcii. according to St. John, is "four
square.' ltut the Bible has no admiration for
Ins that are merely crooked. Indeed, my
text in prophesying the world's complete
rec fieation declares: "The crooked shall be

straight."
THE GOOD WEALTH DOES.

Much of the wealth of the world is in the
Lands of the profligate while many of the best
people arc subjected to distressing privation;
ana there is going to be a redistribution of
property. If it were possible, it would be a
tiau thing to have things divided equally.
Some men are able to endure more success
'dan others, and prosperity that might not un-
balance you might destroy me. The Declara-
tion .f merican Independence declares that
a t men are born equal, but the opposite is the
truth for they are born unequal. In no respect
i this more eiidenr than in their capacity to
c.tJure succesj.tinancial or social. I have seen

iei. ! the acquisition of $50,000 made arro-
gant and overbearing, and I have knoun others
u ii !i heir millions of dollars childlike and

aud Christian. We would all be af-
fluent but the Lord cannot trust us. lam glad
uere are those He can trust.

Mui-- is said against capitalists, but the
world would be a very shaky world without
fern. Who built the great railroads which,
wa.Ie they give such facilities of travel, em-- r

oy tens of thousands of laborers supporting
ti em and their families? Capitalists. Who
built great ships that stir the rivers and bridge

ie ocean Capitalists Who reared the
sousands of factories all over the land in

which hundreds of thousands of employes earn
aeir dally bread? Capitalists. Who endowed

i our colleges and opened free libraries and
asylums for the orphan, the crippled and

tiie insane? Capitalists. Cut for them there
would not bean Academy of Mumc,' or a pict-
ure gallery, or a free library, or a steamboat, or
a railroad in America. Who nut the world on

i ears bevond what it would have been in
enterprise, in comforts, in educational advan-'ag- e

in good things without number? Capi-
talists. The more money a man gets tho better
if it come honestly and is employed rigbteocs- -
i- - js evertneiess we an see mat mere needs to
be a redistribution of prooerty. Communism
proposes to make that distribution by torch
a i Jdagger and dynamite. Throw the mid-rig-

express train off the track and pat tbe
2 1 ujry into conflagration. Disrupt society.
1 rglanze. Assassinate. Such people believe

T her in Uod nor man nor woman and they
ka low to make things worse but never
i.vo made and never can make anything
Letter.

MORE BEKEFACTOES.

I tell you how there will come a redistribn-fo- n

of property. Under the divine blessing
good people will get more alertness and acu-
men and assiduity. Many good people are
kept in straitened circumstances because they
have been indolent, or lacked courage to take
Lonest advantage of circumstances, and were
too stunid to get on. With the very same sur-
roundings others went onto competency. In
' e better days to come good men will haver;r faculties wakened, and will in conse-
quence rise to larger share of prosperity. On

e other hand, estates wrongfully accum-
ulated will dissolve. If not the sons, then the
r .ndsons will make the money fly, and it will

i. adu illy scatter in their band, and become
j (.art of the general wealth. Then, as to vast

jperties righteously gathered and there are
' ousands of them such estates will contri-
bute toward helping the unfortunate, not more
j chanties than Dy helpins struggling people.
v e arc coing to have a multiplication of Will- -
a ! Dodges, and Peter Coopers, and James

xes. and George Peabods. So will come
cmbution, and the crooked will be made

r:n
' ! this- - God never yet undertook a fail- -

1 lie old book which is worth all other
- put together, makes it nlain that God has

rtaken toTesulate this world by rrospel in- -
t ;cc. and if lie has the power He will do
v 3 Up says He will, and no one who amounts

a yihing will deny His power. God has said
, times "I will." but never once has

cannot" We may with our tack bam- -
' pound away, trying to mend and improve
s'nughien the financial condition of the

aud be disappointed in the result, be- -
- oui arm is too weak and the hammer we

cor. .mall. bnt the most defiant difficulty
rU'ten and disanpear when God with a

. ier made of summer thunderbolts strikes
Mt--

-- The crooked shall be made straight."
i our business concerns there arc mfln- -

es perplexing. Yinr aflairs may seem all
'u outsider, for business Arms do not ad- -
f their private troubles, but where one

: caseverthingjnstas they wantit.-ther- e

i t umlred firms at their wit's end, what tor rti that partner who draws more than his
s r. oi the profits, or with that stockholder
0 comes in u.t often enough to upset- jr or with that disappearance of fundslibjon cannot account for, although you
t rp jou cannot mention, or with

a) investment which was made contrary to
-- u ladcment because there was a determma- -

r to push it through, or because von areag behind month by month without any
respect if extrication. The trouble isput- -

a wrinkle on your forehead that ought
d to appear there for 10 years yet, and you

m" be 4P vears old when you oucht to be only
or CI n hen you ought to bo 50, or 70 when

ouirht to be onlv CO. fetop worrying.
t ie liv the dissolution f that firm, or by
.tijusting matters yon will be

THOUGHT SAFELY THEOTJGH

f von put your trust in God. When commer-- "
houses fail the suspension is advertised,

bur of the tens of thousands of men, who are
"very day extricated no public mention is made.
1 csterday-wa- s Saturday and I warrant that at
thewirdowsof the banks, and in counting
rooms ot stores and on everv street of every
it God appeared for the deliverance of goodora as certainly as when with His right

foot He trod Ijike Galilee, into placidity and
n-- ie Daniel as safe anions the lions as though
he had been house tings asleep on a rug be-

fore a winter's fire. Turow yourself ou the
croir.ise of the text, or a hundred other texts
--leaning about the same thing.

i nein jciiwhcu ui to no anything but He
lid it. if it were best, and in all tho cases where
my prayer has not been answered, I haveiund out afterward that it was best cot to
hae been answered in mv way. But nono of
is nave tested the full power of prayer. It is ar,rce verj like some of the forces of nature,
Lat were in existence but not employed. Forges electricity was thought good for nothing
at o burn barns and kill people with fell.troke. Jiur now electricity lightens

. JKies. ard churches, and cities, and Clins-endo-

and motes rail cars, and he is a rashan who mentions anything as impossible to
his natural ent-rg- Ho the power ot praver
iras to the world rather a frightful power it itcas any power at all. Hut that has' been
usnecd. and men begin to use it in some thincs.
ad the time will come when it will be used inthings and there will be alliblein every
- unung-roon- i and supplication will ascendon every commercial establishment, and
ben bus ucss firms are formed the question
i.i not only be asked as to how much this oue
r that one put in of apita!. but the question

; ie "Do you know how f pra?"
'.ktier agent than any natural force vet

will be this gopel electricitv. flashing
.cavenward for help, flashing earthward with
rlne response.
Washmcton Allston. whose name you recog-ir-e

as that of a great American painter, was
educed to extreme poverty, and one day cot

trhsv"

on his kness and asked for a loaf of bread for
himself and his starving family. While he was
bowed in that prayer there was a knock at the
door and a man came in and said: "How about
your painting, the 'Angel" Uriel,' that received
the prize at tbe Royal Academx? Has it been
sold?" "No;"' said Allston. "How much do
you want for it?" Allston replied: "I am done
fixing a price for I cannot get it." "Will 1400
be enough?" asked the stranger. "Why, that
is more than I asked," said Allston.

GOD'S ASSWEE TO rEATEIt,
Tbe 400 (S2,000), were paid and the pur-

chaser introduced himself as Marquis of Staf-
ford, who thereafter was one of the most lib-

eral patrons of the rescued artist. "Oh, that
all just happened so I" Did it ? Tell that to
some ignorant man, some benighted woman,
who has never read the promise: "'Call upon
me in the day of trouble, I will deliver thee,"
or that other promise:. "The crooked shall be
made straight."

"Well," says one, 'tou don't anply this in
every direction." Yes, I do. Take the most
uncertain thing on earth the weather. The
Bible distinctly says that prayer controls the
weather. James v:lS: "Elijah was a
man subject to like nassions as we are and he
prayed earnestly that it might not rain, and it
rained not on the earth for the space ot three
years and six months; and he p raved again and
tbe heavens gave rain." I)o you say that was
the weather of olden time ? There have been
instances lr. modern times just-a- s marvelous.

There's not a Christian ship captain but
could inve you Instances of divino Interference
with the weather in answer to prayer. It has
been my aood fortune to know many ship
captains. They are in all our services. They
leave their vessels on Sunday mornings and
join us in worship. 1 warrant there are enough
of them present this morning to take a whole
fleet in safety across the Atlantic. Whenever
I have heard'them testify, it has mightily con-
firmed roe in what I knew betore, that God an-
swers prayer concerning the weather. And
thero have been cyclones that started up from
the Carribbean Sea, sweeping down every sail
and every smokestack and every mast in their
course, which in answer to specific petition
have been diverted and made to curve around
some particular ship, leaving that in calm
waters, and then resuming their original path
of destruction. The weather probabilities again
and again have announced a tempest and we
were already for it, but to the surprise of most
people, the next day we saw the announcement
that the atmospheric fury had changed its,
course. The probability is it struck a prayer
andglanced off. If Elijah's praycraffected the
weather ot Palestine tor 42 months, I should
think somebody now might have a prayer that
w ould atfect it for a couple of days.

John Easter was many years agp an evangel-
ist in Virginia. A large out-do- meeting was
being held in the State. Many thousands bad
assembled in the open air and heavy storm-cloud- s

began to gather. There was no shelter
to which tho multitude could retreat. The rain
had already reached the adioinimr fields when
John Kaster cried out. "Brethren be still while
I call upon God to stay tbe storm till the gos-
pel is preached to this multitude." Then he
knelt and prayed that the audience might be
spared from the rain and that after they had
gone to their homes there might come refresh-
ing showers. Behold,

TEE CLOUDS PAKTED.
as they came near and passed to either side of
tbe crowd and then closed again, leaving the
place dry where tbe audience had assembled,
and the next day the postponed showers came
upon tbe ground that had been the day before
omitted. Do you say it only happened so? I
cannot see what you keep your Bibles for, and
the God you worship is not my God. Your God
Is an autocrat, and He is so far off and so far up
that the world cannot touch Him, and his
throne is an eternal iceberg. My God is a
father, here and now, and a father will give his
child what be asks for, U it is best for him to
have it. Prav about everything that conrcrns
you. sccularities as well as spiritualities. Take
to God all your annoyances and perplexities.
The crooked shall be made straight. Some peo-
ple talk as though God controlled things in
general, bnt not in particular; that he started
everything under certain laws and then let it
take care of itself, as an engineer might start
bis locomotive on an iron railroad track and
then jump off. What would happen to such a
locomotive is what would long ago have hap-
pened to our world if God had started it and
afterward allowed it to look out for itself.

Thero is no such thing as a general provi-
dence. It is a particular providence. God has
no general care for a forest. It is a care of
every cell of every leaf and root in that forest.
God has no general care of the ocean. It is a
care of every drop of water in the liquid mag-
nitude. God has no general care for the
human race. It is a care of every Individual of
that race, and of every item of individual his-
tory. I preach Him, a God in infinitesimals, an
every-da- y God, a God responsive, nnd one
breath of earnest prayer, though that breath
should not be strong enough to make a candle
flicker, will absorb more of tbe divine atten
tion than if the archangel standing at the foot
of the throne should flap both wings.

It is remarkable how many crooked things
are in tbe providence of God being made
straight. About 30 vears ago our national af-
fairs were as crooked as depraved American
politics and bad men and Satan could make
them. From tbe top of Maine to tbe foot of
Florida tho nation was red with wrath. It was
wrangle and figbt all tho way through, and one
of the mildest.things that the North and South
promised each other was assassination.

ENOUGH OF STEIFE.
During this summer I have traveled through

New York, and Ohio, and Illinois, and Indiana,
and Minnesota, and Kansas, and Nebraska, and
Missouri, and Texas, and Louisiana, and
Georgia, and North and South Carolina, and
Virginia, and Pennsylvania, and I have shaken
hands with tens of thousands of people, and
talked with men of all sections and decrees,
and I hare to tell you it is all peace, and in all
the States of the Union you could not now
marshal a military company of 100 soldiers to
fight against tbe United States Government,
unless you got your men out of the peniten-
tiary. Did tbe corrupt and gangrened political
parties do this work of rectification and pacifi-
cation? IioI It was by Divine interposition
that the crooked has been made straielit.

On the 2d of December, 1851. Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte rode down tbe Champs Elysee of
Paris, and under the hoofs of bis horse a Re-
public was trampled, as the rider went to take
a throne. It was the outrage of the century.
For 19 long years the wrong triumphed. The
will of one man who wanted to remain Em-
peror kept down a nation who wanted a Repub-
lic But September, 1S70, arrived, and Sedan
unrolled its crimson scroll. The Emperor sur
renders with 83,000 troop, 419 field guns, 6,000
horses and C0,000 muskets. From that day the
ballot box was up and the throne was down.
Free institutions have been substitnted for an
infamous monarchy. Thank Gou! The crooked
has been made straight

But why go so far to find fulfillment of my
text? In all our lives there are crooked things
that need to be made straight, and each hearer
or reader will enumerate for himself or herself.
With one it is dilapttated physical health, and
you are sajing: "Why cannot 1 be in good
health when I have such opportunities and
such responsibilities?" Alas lor the sick head-
aches aud tbe rheumatic joints, and the neu-
ralgic thrusts and the lame foot! But jou will
be well soon. Life at the longest is an abbre-
viated durance. There is a black doctor that
will cure you. Some people call him Death.
No disease was ever able to Btantl before his
touch. Usl all the means afforded for physical
recuperation, but.lf they fail

THE HOUE OF EELEASE
is not far away. There need be no incurables.
There is no sorrow that heaven cannot cure.
Those who in this world have always been well
will not get tbe best part of heaven. They will
not bave the advantage of contrast. They were
well belore they left this world, and why should
they be so emulated at being-wel- l in the next
world? But to those who on earth were hin-
dered or broken down in health what a contrast
as tbey step into that domain where there has
never been an aching brow fr lame foot or in-
flamed muscle or disordered nerve! For 40
years there may bave been a stooping in tbe
back, or a twisted muscle, or a curved spine, or
a crooked limb, but tbe promise has been ful-
filled, "The crooked shall be made straight."

In many a domestic life are difficulties to be
removed. There are thousands of matches
that were not made in heaven. Some of tbe
loveliest women have been united to some of
tbe meanest men, and some of tho grandest
men to the most worthless women. There may
be no sufficient cause of divorcement, but
there has never been any accord. For them the
wedding march ought never to have been
played. The twain divergent in sentiment, the
north pole and the south pole might just as
well bave been married. A. twist of nettles
would have been more appropriate than a gar-
land of orange blossoms. The unutterable mis-
take was made to please parents, or for the
acquisition of estate, or for heightening of
social position, or thorough thoughtlessness. I
call the attention of such to tbe rapid dissolu-
tion of families. This thought, which is a sad-
ness to a happy marital state, might be consola-
tory to those unequally yoked. A very short
path is tbe path of life. Tbe rolling years will
give quick emancipation. Everybody, for dis-
cipline, must have some kind of trouble, and
that is jour trouble. Pot in a song now and
then to cheer your spirit. Make tbe best of
things. Find in God that peace which no one
else can bestow. The days and months and
years are crowding past and

THE LAST OF THE FBOCESSIOJT
so far as you are concerned will soon bave
gone by. Remember that some of tbe best
men and women who ever lived have had tbe
same lifetime misfortune. They bore np under
it and so can you. Tbe expiration of tbe life
of one of you will, after a while, remove the
affliction. The crooked shall be made straight.
In the ages of the world when people lived fire
or six or eight or nine hundred years, inch con-
solation for any kind of trouble would bave
bren inapt. It would have brought no relief to
some ot .hose old patriarchs to say "yon will
have only 700 years more of this." But life
has been abbreviated by tbe cutting off of cen-
tury after century until we can console people,
whether their trouble be financial or social or
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domestic by saving it will not be lone before
tbe crooked shall be made straight.

But to those who were once happily united
on earth, but are now separated, the same
thoncht comes, in a good cheer. Not longsepa-rated- !

Tradition says that two bells were
molded and sent from Spain for a distant land
to chime in a church toner. But while in a
storm at sea one of these bells was wrecked
and only one reached tbe shoro and was hung
in tbe church tower. And some people thought
that, when standing on tbe land, they beard that
bell ringing for worship or in a wedding peal,
they could at the same time hear from tbe sea
the lost bell ringing as if in response. Some
of our friends and kindred have crossed the
stormy sea and are in the tower of God on
hitrh. Bnt we are still in tbe tempest, and some-
times the surges beat over us, but our soulsare
still In accord with those who are gone, and
they ring down to us and we ring np to them
and there is a sympathy between ns that can
never die.

DIVINE HELF 'WILL COME.
"Oh," says some one, "the crook in my lot

you have not mentioned, and I sit clear outside
of all tbe consolations you bave offered." Well,
I wiU take after you with Gospel comfort and
reach you before I close. Ijo you think your
wound is so deep tho divine Surgeon cannot
treat it? Have you a trouble that overmasters
God? Is your annoyance of such a nature that
you must suppress it? Ah, that is what is kill-
ing you. Trouble must be told or it stings to
death the one who carries it. If thero it no
man or woman that you can trust with tbe se-
cret, you can trust God. Hie away to Him.
Tell Him all about it. Lock your door and tell
Him aloud, and if you do not get relief you will
bo the first soul in the 6.000 years of the world's
existence, and the only one of tbe hundreds of
millions of the human race who ever called on
God for help and did not get It, In all tbe uni-
verse, in all eternity, there is not an exception.

Stop brooding and commence praying. I
bless my Gcd that, while there are so mrny
crooked things in life, there are some things so
straight God himself could not make them
straighten Divine help comes straight to
those who will have it. The angels of mercy
fly straight when tbey undertake a rescue. The
hour of your final deliverance marches straight
out of tbe eternities. And as the carpenter
puts down bis rule on a piece of timber, and
with bis ax hews away until the last inequality
and irregularity disappears, so when God in
the last great day shall pnt down His unfailing
measuring rule beside that event which seemed
the most twisted in our lives or in tbe world, it
will be found ont that the last discrepancy has
vanished, and the last wrong has been righted,
and the last crooked thing has been made
straight.

NEW .YORK STOCKS.

Quiet nnd Heavy In Wnll Street Bears
Hammer tbe List nil Alans; tbe Line

Opening; Prices Got emlly
Ike Highest.

New York. September 20. The stock mar-

ket y was very quiet and heavy to weak
from the opening to the close, with the result
of leaving almost everything traded in lower
than last evening. The strong tone which ex-

isted last evening did not last over till this
morning, and London especially was not in-

clined to buy while the arbitrary brokers were
sellers at the opening. The bears theti went In
to take the market away from tbem, and, meet-
ing with practically no resistance, hammered
the list all along tho line. The downward
movement met with no check, and tbe opening
prices are generally the highest of the dav,
while tbe closing are tbe lowest

The industrial stocks received most attention,
but even Lackawanna was prominent for its
losses.and these were followed by tbe Grangers.
Missouri Pacific, however, was prominent for
activity, but was remarkably well held and its
final loss is only ys per cent. The trusts were
early a fair mark for the operations ot the
bears and from the first transactions tbey
yielded, followed by St, Paul. It was not until
the last hour that Lackawanna became prom-
inent, but declined rapidly and scored a ma-
terial loss before the close.

The market finally closed fairly active and
weak at tbe lowest figures, Chicago Gas beiug
down ljj, Sngar Refineries 1, Lackawanna
ls, and Burlington 1 per cent. Railroad

bonds were quite active, the sales being 1495,000.
but out of tnis amount Texas Pacific incomes
furnished $106,000. There was very little move
ment in the market and all tbe final changes
are insignificant except a gain of 1 in Kansas
and Texas general 6s to S2. Government boDds
dull and steady. State bonds have been
neglected.

The following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch by
wuniiEiA DTruEHsux. oiu 1'iusDnrg mem- -
bcrsof .New iorK aiocit xxenange, ot lounnavenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-ln- c High-ea- t. Low-

est. Hid.
Am. Cotton Oil. 21 f
Am. Cotton Oil orer .. SO

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 24
Atcb., Top. AS. K..... KH 42V 1 4IH.
Canadian Pacific 8!i S04 SOX
Canada Southern Siti MX 5 IX
Central ofNewJersey. 117
uemrai ...... St
Chesapeake & Ohio.. .21(4 21 21), 21

Cblcaeo Ua Trust..., 47j 45 453t
C. Bur. ft Qalacv..... Mii SB

u.. Jilt. 31. rani t9 MX 67H C7

C Mil. ft St. P.. pf. 115a, KOCKI. ft P 83 8J" KM 8i
CSt. L. ft Pitts IS IS IS 15

C St. U ft Pitts., pf. 4'JK
C. St. P.. M. SO 30
C ft Northwestern ....109 109' lOSJj 108K

C C C. ft 1 70H 70ii 69 63
Cot. Coal ft iron (I 47 46J 48
Col. ft Hocklne Valley 31 H 31H 3U. 1X
Cties. ft Ohio 1st nrer..-64- ( 5SK 5S!i S8X
Ches. ft Ohio 2d prer.. 1SH 39H sax S94
Del.. Lack ft West..... UtH 1U 143H UVi
Del. ft Hudson 158 158 158 167
Den. ftitlo Grande 20
Den. ft EtioUrande.nl. 58M 58M 58 5SM
K. T.. Va. ft Ga 2d pf ffl
Illinois Central i6i"
Late Erie ft West 16, 16! K 16K
L.afce Erie ft West pf. 61H
Lake Shore ft M. s 107 107 107, 1C7J4
LonlsvlUeftNashvllle. S7X 87 8SJn S6.

27" 26 26
7IH 70i 70X
21M 21M 21

106
16

69 69. 70X
23H 23l 23
45X 45 44ft
V 3SJ4 19

19S

6Hf
SIM 30 S0
78J 77 77

25
44

46 43 4554
415f 41 4IJ

216 2IS 21C

20?i 20 20
77 77 77

S2
90

105 105 JOS

77
81 7SU 7S
20 19 19
59i 5S 59

1!
25 241j 24
S3 83 S3
35H 35 35
74 74 7S
41 40 41'

JHlcmian uenirai
MoDile &OMo
Missouri Pacific 71

National iead Trust... 21
New ork Central
'. r.. C ft St. L

N. Y.. C ft St. L. pf.. 63
xm. l.. It. is. ft w 25S
N. . iN. E. 45
N. v.. O. ft W 14Norfolk ft Western...
Norfolk ft Western pf.
Nortncrn 1'acinc 3055
Northern Pacific pr.. .775$
Ohio & Mississippi...,
Oregon Improvement.

Alan 46"
PnlladeL ft Heading. .. 41
Pullman Palace Car.. .215
Itlrlnnond & W. P. T.. 2u9
mchmondftW.P.T.nt 77
St. Paul ft Dntnth
St. Paul ftDnlutli of..
St. P.. HI inn. ft Man.,.105
St. L. ft san r. 1st pi..
snirar Trust..... soH
Texas Pacinc. u
Union PaclPc 59
Wabash
Wabash preferred 24
Western Union 8T
Wneellneft L. K. 3."K
Wheeling & L. E.prer. 74
North American Co... 41

Clonlnc Bond Quotation.
tT. 8. 4s. rcc 123 M. K. &T. Gen. 53 70Sj
U. s. 4s-- conn 1M Mutual Union Cs.. 104
U.S. 4s, reF.. 104'4 N. j. j. int. Cert., IlOJf
U. S. 4KS, coup 104!4 N orthern Pac. lsls. U6X
racmcesoi '& 114 Northern Pac 2ds. lidLoulslana8tamped4s 83 Nortliw't'n consols.140
Missouri 6s 100 nortnw'n deben's SsllO
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..106 Oregon & Trans. SS.106U
Tenn. new sit. Ss 100 yt.L,I. 11. Gen. Ss. 0ii
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 72 St.L. iS.F. Gen.M.110
Canada So. 2ds 97 St. Paul consols 123
Central Pacific lsts.lW.S St. P. Cbl&Pc.lsts.U4
Den. & K. G. lsts...II3 IX.. Pc.li.G.Tr.H. 27V
Den. 1H. G. b 83M Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. ihv.acR. u. wesusts. union ists...no)
Krle2ds 102V West Shore 104
M.K.&T. Gen. 6i.. 82

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Jt Stephenson, brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .Mew Xork btoct Ex-
change:

Bin. Asked.
Pennsylvania Baliroaa. 5235 S3
itc&dlnff.. 2U U-- 20X
Buffalo, Pittsburgh Western.. . 10
Lenlsh Valtev . 6I S2X
Lehigh .Navigation . 62 52H
Northern PaciHc , 30K 30
lortliern Pacific preferred

Boston rMoclta.
Atch. & Top .... 41V Boston A Mont 5S5
Boston A Albany, SOU Calumet A flecla...,308
Boston Maine 206 Catalna 7nt
C. B. AQ 86 Franklin 24
Cln., San. & Clev... 29 Huron 6J
Eastern K. R 163 Kearsarge.... 181$
Eastern B. B. 6s.. ..123 Osceola 45
Fltchbnrg K. K. pf. 8SM Qulncv 126
mint Ai'erein. pre. va banta Fc copper .... 60
Mass. Central........ 19 ismaract zuo
Mac. Cen. com 25X Annlston Land Co.. 57
K. Y. AN. Eng..... 45 Boston Land Co 6
S. Y. A N. Eng. 7s..l24J West End 26)
Old Colony 168J Bell Telephone 22S)j
Italian a preierrea.. gh Lamsonbtore S 32
Wig. Cen. common. 24 Water power 4U
Allouez Mg. Co...., 8tf Centennial .Mining. 9
Atlantic ssa

Fentre of Saturday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley A Co--

45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 81 Lowest. Jl
Highest 81K I Closed 81H

Barrels.
Average charters 51,086
Average shipments 88.433
ATerage runs 7J, 615

Kflfinea. Mew Yore 7.40c
JtrBned, London. SKii.
Kenned, Antwerp, I6f.
Kenned, Liverpool. SHd.
Kerlned. Bremen. 6.60:n.
A. B. McGrew. No. IJfi Fourth avenue, qnotesi

Puts, 81; calls. 8

Wool Dlnrkcts.
St. Loins Wool receipts, D8.968 pounds:

market quiet and steady.

HIDES STILL LOWER.

Pittslinrg and Allegheny Tanners
Adopt Lower Scale

ON LIGHT HIDES AND CALFSKIN.

Heavy Steer Hide Manage to Hold Their

Own and No More.'

TEADE FEATURES OP THE PAST WEEK

Office of PrrrsBtnto Dispatch, 1

Saturday, September 20, 1890. t

Hide nnd Calfskins Off,

Light hides and calfskins have declined

Join the week past, making a decline of
134c from the highest point reached in
August Markets are very slow at the
decline. One of our leading dealers
reported on Saturday that Eastern buyers
refused to take light hides at the decline.
Hence, it looks as though the end was not
yet reached in the downward movement.
Heavy steer bides are weak, but unchanged.
The tanners of Pittsburg and Allegheny
recognizing the situation bave adonted the
following scale of prices to go into effect Mon-

day. September 22.
Green steer hides, trimmed, 75 pounds and np,

8 cents per pound,
Oreen steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 75 pounds, 8

cents per pound.
lireen steer hides, trimmed, under 60 pounds, 6

cents per pound.
Ureen cow hides, trimmed, all weights, 6 cents

Der pound.
Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights, Scents

per pound.
Green steer hides, with one or. more grubs,

cents per pound less.
Green cow hides, with one or more grubs, 1

cents per pound less.
Green bull hides, with one or more grubs, 1

cent per pound less.
Green calfskins, 7 cents per pound for No. 1.
Green calfskins, 5 cents per ponnd for No. 2.
The drop in light hides is felt in the lines ot

light leather. The general tone of markets in
the lines of light leather shows weakness, with
a tendency to lower prices. Harness leather
has undergone no marked change. Harness
makers are well stocked np for fall work, and
the movement is not so aciivo as it was a few
weeks ago. On tbe other band prices are well
maintained. Tanners show no disposition to
make concessions, knowing that tbeir products
win, as heretofore, ce wanted in due time.

Llfitat Cerenl Receipts.
It will be seen by reference to domestic mar-

ket column, that receipts of grain and hay were
72 loads less this week than last, and 68 loads
less than the' corresponding week of last year.
The decline in receipts has no doubt been due
in part to blockades on Western railroads, and
correspondingly heavy supplies are looked for
next week. Tbe cereal situation has varied
very little since last Saturday as to prices. Oats
are a shade stronger Flour jobbers report that
lay down price of Iwur is such that at ruling
rates there is little if any margin of profit left.
The volnme of trade is larger than usual at this
season of tbe year, Svhich some attribute to
short crop and liich price of potatoes. One
largo flour jobber reported that at North-
western sources of supply prices bad weakened
slightly since the beginning of Ibe week, so
that markets here are not likely to change ma-
terially from present outlook.

In Produce Lines
The feature of the week in dairy product

has been anotber drop in creamery butter,
making the decline about 3c per pound from
the highest point reached a few weeks ago.
There 'are two reasons for this: First, tbe im-

proved condition of pastures and the advent
ofoleo brought about by high butter. At the
reduced price movement has been more active
and volume of trade shows an increase over
last week. Tbe cool weather and near pros-
pect of frosts will, it is thought, send dairy
products up to the price tbey declined from in
a few days. In the past day or two there has
been an improved tone to markets for apples
and potatoes.

The quality of recent supplies in these lines
shows improvement and prices are better than
at the beginning of tbe week. Tbe bulk of
potatoes bandied by our commission men comes
from New Jersey where tbe yield is reported
large and fine. Missouri is tbe main source of
supply for apples. Eastern fruit and Western
vegetables have in a great measure failed this
season, while in this section there is scarcity in
both lines. Grapes alone in fruit lines appear
to have held np tlii-- i year and prices are as low
as In the average season. Concord grapes were
wholesaled to-d- at 35 to 40c ner ten nonnrl
basket. In the department of wholesale
groceries the same actirity is reported by mer-
chants as for several weeks past, while staples
have undergone no change in prices. There
was a general expectation at the beginning of
the week that sugar and coffee would be ad-
vanced. But tbe advance comes not, though
prices are very firm.

LIVE STOCK MaBKETS.

The Condition of Business at the Eaat lilbertj
, Mock Yards.

Office of The PrrrsBTmo Dispatch, I
Saturday. September 20, 1890.

Cattle Receipts, 1,897 head; shipments, 1.6S0
head; market nothing doing; all through con-
signments. Twenty-fiv-e cars cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,400 head: shipments. 3.300
head; market firm: Pbiladelpbias, $5 0.i5 10;
Yorkers. $1 905 00: grassers, 54 604 85.
Kleven cars of hoes shipped to New York

Sbeep Receipts. 1,200 head; shipments. 1,000
head; market nothing doing; nothing on sale:
no demand.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Evening1 Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 3.000 bead, of which 2,000 were
Texans: no rangers business quiet, as
is nsual on Saturday, as' tbe run is li"ht and
buyers are ont of tbe market; the few cood
steers on sale sold at steady prices: butchers'
stock and Texans lower: dnrine the week-firBt-

class natives sold at $5 005"17K: second class.,
S4 704 80; common, $3 O03 75: Texans andraiigeis are 1540c lower than a weeka"n.Hogs Receipts, 15.000 heau; shipments, 7,000
head: all classes lower; packers and mixed,
53 W4 80;prime heavy and butchers' weights
54 4004 70: licht. $4 CO04 80. Sheen RPpSinr.
3.000 head and all ld at steady to strong
prices; natives. 84 004 80; Westerns," f4 104 40;
Texans, $4 004 50; lambs. $0 5U6 Ou.

CINCINNATI Hogs in light supply; prices
sustained; common and light, S3 2o4 0: pack
ing ana butchers'. H o0S4 80; receipts, BOO

head; shipments, SCO heart. Cattle The de-
mand is light and market easy; rommon.
SI 001 55; fair to choice butcher trades, $2 50

4 00; receipts, 415 heart; shipments. S6U bead,
blieep-i- fair demand and steady; common to
choice. S2 5C4 75; stock wethers and ewes,
84 2503 00: extra fat wethers and veariingi,
Jo C05 25; receipts. 400 head; shipments, 660
head. Lambs Spring in short supply and
firm: good to choice shipping, S5 7508 50;
common to choice butchers', S4 005 50 per 100
pounds.

ST. 2.O0O head;
shipments, 1,400 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers. 94 3005 50; fair to good do.
53 754 35: stockers and feeders. $2 003 15;
Texans and Indian steers. $2 403 30. HosReceipts, 800 head; shipment', 1,800 head; mar-
ket steady: fair to choice heavy, t4 G04 75;
mixed grades. $4 254 60; light, fair to best,
54 604 75: mixed grades. $4 254 60; light, fair
to best, $4 60470. Sheep Receipts. 6,800 head;shipments, 4.400 head; market steady; eood to
choice, S4 U05 10.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 2,440 head;shipments. 1,980 head; market strone: steers
J3 0504 60: cows. SI 3602 50: strCU. ,1

feeders, S2 4003 12K; range steers. SI 9002 50;
range cows, 11 xwt uu. nogs Hecelpts. 9 030
head: shipments. 1590 bead; market 6c lower:
nuiK, dun ail grades. S3 5004 55. SheepReceipts, 14,380 head; shipments 830 head:market strone: lambs, S385046O; good to choice
muttons, S3iO0425; stockers and feeders, 8300

3 0.

BUFFALO Cattle steady and unchanged:receipts, 153 loads through, 6 sale. SheepWlambs fairly 'active; receipts, 10,000 Toads
through, 28 sale. Sheep Choice to extra.
So 105 35: good to choice, $4 8505 05; common
to fair, f4OO04 8O. Lavnus-Cho- ico to extra,
86 2508 Bo: good to choice. 86 0006 20; common
to fair, $5 CO05 95. Hogs strong for lichtcornfed; receipts, 51 loads through, 20 sale:medium and heavy, $4 8504 90.

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue, An-
derson street and P., FtW&CE. TV.,
Allegheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson,
Morns & Co., of Chicago. 111., for the week
ending September20, 1890, 189 carcasses of
beef, average weight, 612 pounds, average
price 5 72 per 100 pounds.

;
When baby was slcft, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Ciild, she ci led for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Chfldren.she gave thorn Castoria

j .

- j

MARKETS BY WIEE.

lilnbt Tradins In the Wliest Market Fair
Actlvltr In Corn Declilcillr Firmer

K cling In Onu Fair Trnde
Reported In Park.

CHICAGO Wheat Light trading in tbo
market Very few outside orders

and local operators doing very
little. Prices averaged 10012c, and ruled
steady, within the establihed range.
The opening was KKC lower than
yesterday's closing, advanced ?c, fluct-
uated between f1 00Ji and Jl Oljg for Decem-
ber, and 81 051 00 for May, and closed about
Myfi lower than yesterday.

Corn was fairly active, a moderate business
being transacted within KKc range. Feeling
prevailing was easier early, but later a better
tone was manifested. First trades were at

o decline, after which the market sold
up, reacted z, advanced JjC, apd closed at
outside figures.
. Oats were fairly active with a decidedly
firmer feeling, especially for tho near futures,
which were offered sparingly and wanted very
freely by shorts, who bid prices up Jic.
May was traded in fairly, but prices only ad-

vanced c, and the 'market closed steady at
about outside figures.

Pork A fair trade was reported. Opening
sales were made at 25c decline, and a further
reduction of 10c was submitted to.

Lard Rather more doing. Price3 declined
Z5c and tho market closed steady.

auort Ribs A moderate trade was reported.
Prices ruled 2K5c lower.

The leading tutures ranged as follows:
Wiihat No. 2. September. 97U9S

97K'J7c: December. $1 011 01100-4101- ;

May, 81 UoVifBl 0G1 uoVrfBl 0SX.
CORN No. 2. September. 47SfS5)476)

4SVc; October, 4748K17lo4c; May, 60
5O5U05O-JS-

Oats jno. 2. September. 3756038037
3Sc; October. 37K03SJ437K03SHc; May, 40

JikS4C011Hc.
Mess Pokk, per bbl.-Oct- S9 6509 65
9 65&9 65: January, 811 92V011 95011 82K
11 o7; May. S12 57012 57012 15012 45.
Lard, per 100 fts. October. S6 22M" 22K

0B2O06 22K; January. S6 6506 6508 W6 2:May. J7 0507 0507 0007 02- -

Short Ribs, ner 100 lbs. October. 85 400
5 4005 3505 37X: January. 85 S2K05 8205 77&

5 bO: May, 86 2008 2006 17B 17.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Plonr quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, 97Xc: No. 3 spring wheat, 90092c: No.
2 red, 97&c:No. 2 corn, 4SJi'c; No. 2 oats, 38c;
No. 2 rye, 61c; No. 2 barley, 75c; No. 1 flaxseed.
81 Su, Prime timothy seed, 81 3C01 31. Mess
pork por bbl, S9 75. Lard per 100 lbs. 80 22.
Short rib sides, loose. $5 3505 40; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $5 7555 87; short clear
sides, boxed. 85 8005 85. No. 2 white oats, 390
40c: No. 3 white, 3739cuo me .cxcn&nge y tne Dutter
market was steady; extra creamery, 22023c; ex-

tra flrsts. 18019c; extra dairy, 18019c: extra
firsts. 15016c. Eggs at 17018c.

NEW YORK Flonr Receipts. 19,218 pkgs.:
exports, 3,223 barrels and 3,387 sacks; dull
and heavy; sales, 14,0ft) barrels. Corn meal
quiet and steady: yellow Western 82 5003 25.
Grain Wheat Receipts, 38.600 bushels; ex-
ports none: sales,S76,0O0 bushels futures; spot
market dull and nominally lower; No. 2 red,
SLO1K01O1 elevator: 81030103 afloat;
SI 0201 04 f. o. h.: No. 3 red. 97c; No. f
Northern, $1 16"; No. lhard, 81 18. Options
dull, H6ic lower, weak on realizing reports ol
heavy farmers deliveries in England: No. 2 red
September, closine, 81 01 October, 81 O1K0
1 02J& closing 81 02: December. SI H1 05,
closing 81 04; May, SI O9K01 0 closing
SI 09&. Rye firm and quiet; Western, 69071c
Barley qmet and steady. Barley malt dull.
Corn Receipts, 19,400 bushels; exports, 25,144
bushels; sales, 432,000 bushels: futures, 67,000
bushels spot. Spot market dull and steady;
No. 2. 55: elevator; 56c afloat: ungraded
mixed, 5556; options steady, dull and only
local tradings: September closing 55c; Octo-
ber, 54J055c, closing 55c: November, 53c,
closin; 55Jc: December, f&if&&!, closing
55c; Mav, 5650Xc. closing 66e. Oats
Receints. 91,000 bushels; exports i'Oo bushels;
sales, 175,000 bushels futures, 61,000 bushels
spot. "Spot market dull and unchanged: op-
tions quiet and weaker: September, 4444c,
closing 44c; October. 43 13c closmg43c;
November. 43Jj44c, closing. 43c; spot. No. 2.
44c: No. L 45c: white do, 46c; do mixed West-
ern, 45046c; white do. 4343c; No. 2 Chicago,
45c Hay quiet and weak: shipping, 8035c;
good to choice, 50055c. Hops quiet," unsettled.
Coifee Options opened steady 5 points up to 5
down, closed barely steady and unchanged to
10 points down: sales, 19,000 bags, including
September. 18.10c: October, 17.30017.35c; No-
vember, 18.70016.75c; December, 16.40016.50c;
January, 15.7515.80c: February, 15.4515.50c;
March. 15.25c; April, 15.90c; May, 14.00011.05c
Spot Kio dull and steady: fair cargoes, 20Jic;
No. 7, lfc19c Sugar Raw, dull and firm;
fair reflulng. 5. centrifugals, 96 test,
6 refined quiet. Molasses Foreign
nominal. Rice in good demand and firm; do-
mestic, fair to extra, 56c: Janan, 6bVc
Cotton seed'oil weak; crude. 27c; yellow. 310
32c. Tallow quiet and stronger; city (82 for
packages) 5c. Rosin steady and quiet;
strained, common to good. SI 401 45. Turpen-
tine steadier and quiet at 4041c Eggs
cood demand and firm: 2OK022c: receints.
2,458 packages. Pork quiet and steady; mess,
SU 502712 25: extra crime. S10 50011 00: cut
meats quiet and firm; pickled bellies. 606c;
do shoulders, 5c: do hams. 105011: middles
dull and steady; short clear, 62c. Lard dull
and weak; Western steam, 86 47; options sales,
250 tierces; October, 86 47 asked; November,
86 63 asked; December, 88 72 asked; January,
86 89. Batter steady, andi'fairlylactive: West-
ern dairy, 10014c; do creamery, 12022c; do
factory, 613c; Elgin, 22023c Cheese
quiet and firm; light skim, 57'c; Ohio flats,68cPHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur dull and weak.
Wheat steady: uncraded in grain depot, SI 04:
No. 2 red September, 9898c; October, 98K
98c; November, 81 0001 00; December,
SI 01J1 02. Corn Steady; No. 4 mixed and
yellow In Twentieth street elevator, 53c: No. 2
mixed and high mixed in Twentieth street
elevator and Grain depot, 57c; No. 2 mixed,
September. 5556c; October. 5455c; No-
vember. 5555n; December. 5555c. Oats
Carlots advanced c under good local trade
demand: No. 2 mixed. 41c; No. 2 mixed,
choice, 42c; No. 3 white, 42c: No. 2
white, in Twentieth street elevator,
43c; do track and Grand dcDot, 44c; do
clipped. 46c Futures opened c higher in
sympathy with West, bnt afterward reacted
JiKc from highest point and closed dull; No.
2 white. November. 44ic; No. 2 white. Septem-
ber. 41'443c; Oetiiber.r43J044c: November
4444Kc: December, 4JV045Kc Provisions
steady, with fair jobbing demand. Eggs irregu-
lar: Pennsylvania firsts. 21022c Cheese firmer.
Receints Flour 1.100 barrels; wheat, 3,700
bushels: corn. 31.000 bushels: oats. 21.000 bush- -

.els. Shipment" Wheat. 8.600 barrels: corn.
9.800 bushels; oats, 27,900 bushels.

ST. LOUIS Flonr dull and steady. Wheat
A moderate business was reported and the

feeling was somewhat weak: cables were quiet
and easier: receipts to selling orders in excess

tue
feeling stronger: September, 46Wc; October,
46c; December, 45045c: May, 48048c Oats
higher with a good demand for May and some
tradineln tr'entember: otbrr months neclected:
Seoteinber. 37ic: May, 41Je. Rye firmer at
&5c Barley steady but quiet; Iowa, 61071c;
Minnesota, 74c Flaxseed lower at SI 47. Corn-me-

steady, bnt quiet. Hay quiet and steady.
Bran, 6506SC. Lead higher and quiet at S5.
Butter and egs unchanged. Bailing fuff
quiet; bagging, 68c: cotton ties, $1 3001 35.

'Provisions quiet and bi'sines good. Porg,
$10 50010 7a Lard. 6 OO0G 12. Dry salt
meats Shoulders. So 75: longs, 85 oO05 55; ribs,
$5 6005 65; clear, 85 7005 75. Bacon Shoulders,
8fl 25: longs. 88 0506 10; ribs. 86 126 15;
clear, 88 25.

MINNEAPOLIS The cash lots of wheat for
sale from tbe sanmle tables were pretty full
this morning and buyers gave tbem tbe nsual
attention. Sellers began asking about yester-
day's prices and sold a few selections quite
well up to them, though having to shade a lit-
tle generally as futures were weak and spot
buyers weakened in sympathy. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard. September, 81 00: on track,
SIM: No. 1 Northern. September, 93c: Octo-
ber. 94!Jc: December. 90c: on track, 96c: No.
2 Northern. September, 90c; on track, 92093c

CINCINNATI Flour easier. Wheat easier;
No. 2 red, 98c Corn nominal; So. 2 mixed.
51c Oats quiet: No. 2, mixed. 38c Rye dull
and easy; No. 2, 67c Pork steady at $10 75,
Lard firm and quiet at S6 10. Bulkmeats and
bacon firm. Whisky steady; sales. 1,007 barrels
nnisnea gooas on Dasis or si 13. nutter steady.
Sugar stronger and in active demand. Eggs
in better demand at 16016c Cheese firm.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western eisv: No. 2
winter, red, spot and September, 97097Vic: Oc-
tober, 97097c; December, 81 Ol1 01.
Corn Western quiet: mixed, soot and Septem-
ber, 50c: October, 54c; year, 51c bid. Oats
firm. Rye fairly active. Hay firm. Provisions
firm. Butter firm. Eggs firm at 19020c Other
articles unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat easy;No.
2 spring, on track, cash, 93c; December,
96Kc: No. 1 Northern. 99c Corn firm; No. 3,
on track. 49c Oats quiet; No. 2 white, on
track. S9039c Rye easier; No. L in store,6465c Barley easier: No. 2, in store. 66cProvision; easier. Pom-Janu- ary, $1187.
Lard, $6 65.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower: cash and
September, 97c; December, $1 OlJi; May.
$1 06. Com duil and firm; cash. 50c; Decem-
ber, 47c Oats quiet and firm; cash, 38cCloversecd dull and steady; cash and Septem-
ber, $4 25; December, 4 85: February, $4 45.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lowenNo 2hard. cash
and September, 86c: No 2 red, cash, 05c
Corn Lower: No 2. cash. 45Vc bid; 45c asked;
September. 4144&c Oats-Eas- ier: No 2,
cash. 343oc; September, SlJic bid. 34c
asked.

Entitled to the Opi.
All are entitled to the best that their money

will buy, so every family should have, at once,
a bottle of the best family remedy, Syrup of
r its, i ""o vue system wnen costive or Di-
llons. For sale in 5Qc and II 00 bottles by all
leading druggists. T

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Cool Weather. Helpful to Trade in
Country Produce Lines.

APPLES AND POTATOES FIRMER.

Cereal Markets Steady, tut no New

Features Developed.

GENEEiL GROCERIES UNCHANGED

Omen ot Pittsburg DisVatcii, t
Satueday-- , September 20, 1890. j

Connirv rroduce Jobbing Prices.
The change to cooler weather has had a

stimnlating effect ou trade. Butter and eggs
are firmer since our last report. Potatoes and
apples are also in better demand, and choice
stock readily brings outside quotations. More
than 20 carloads of apples bave been sold in
our market this week, mostly from Missouri.
Cranberries and quinces begin to show up.
Sweet potatoes are dull and weak. Cabbage Is
poor stock. There is an over-suppl- y of
bananas and prices are only nominal for ripe
stock. Watermelons are' close to the end of
tbeir career for this season. Demand is light
since tho advent of cool weather. Tomatoes
are higher and firm.

Apples S3 0004 00 a barrel; fancy, 84 50
5 00.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 25026c; Ohio do,
2324c; fresh dairy packed. 18019c; iancy coun-
try rolls, 18019c: choice, 170 ISc

Berries Huckleberries, 81 50 a pall; crapes.

'cranberries, 83 0003 50 a box; plums, So 0006 00
per busbel: quinces, 88 00010 01) a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, 82 400250; marrow-
fat, 82 7502 SO: Lima lieaus, bS6cBeeswax 28030c fl fi for cboice; low
grade, 22025c

Cantaloups S305 a barrel; watermelons,
810020 a hundred.

CIDER Sand refined, 89 00010 00; common,
85 5006 00; crab cider. 810 50011 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar. 12l3c $ gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. 10c; August make, lie;
New York cheese. 10c; Llmburcer, 12013c;
domestic Sweiizer. 13015c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 1313c; imported Sweitzer, 26cEgos 21022c fl dozen for strictly fiesu.

Fkatiiers Extra live wesc, 50060c; No. 1
do, 40045c; mixed lots. 30035c ft lb.

Maple Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,
9010c $ tt.

Honey 15c $ ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 35P5c a pair:

old, 65075c a pair; dressed, 11012c a pound;
pucks. 60070c

Tallow Country, 35fc; city rendered, 4c
SEEDS Recleaned Western clover, 85 00

5 25; country medium clover, 84 2504 50; tim-
othy, 81 6001 65: blue crass, 82 8503 00; orchard
grass. 81 50; millet. 70075c.Tropical Fruits Lemons choice, 85 50

7 00; fancy, 87 0007 50; Jamaica oranges,
new crop, 86 0007 00 a barrel; bananas,
81 2501 50 firsts. 81 00 good seconds $1 bunch;
California peaches. $2 0002 50 fl box: Califor-
nia apricots. SI 7502 25; California plums. 82 00
02 25 $ box; California pears. S4 0004 50 box.

VEOETABiffis Potatoes, $2 5003 00 p bar-
rel; Southern sweets, 82 2502 0 barrel:
Jersey, $3 2503 50; yams, 82 0002 tO a bar-
rel: cabbage. 83 0005 00 hundred;
onions, 83 7504 00 a barrel; green onions, 81 25
a bushel; Egyptian onions, Si 50 for 180 ft basket:
rrreen beans, 65075c ty basket; cucumbers, SI ,00
$ bushel; homegrown tomatoes, SI 50 ft
busbel; celery, 30035c a dozen bunches.

Groceries.
The trade in this department presents no new

features. Goods are moving freely and all
staples are steady. Package coffee should ad-

vance a few notches to correspond with prices
of tbe green article. Teas are steadily moving
upward. Sugars are strong but unchanged.
Markets are steady all along. Grocery jobbers
are generally nonplnsed orer the failure of
package coffee to advance, a thing looked for
this month past.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24025c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2O021c; old Government Java,
2903Oc; Maracaibf, 2527c; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 22026c; Caracas, 25027c; La
Guayra, 26027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c:
high grades, '283Uc; old Government Java,
bulk, 33034c; iMaracaibo, 28029c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry. SOe; cboice Rio. 2bc; prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 24c; ordinary 2122c.Spices (whole) Cloves, 15I6c: allspice 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c; nntmeg, 75080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices 110 test. 7iic:
Ohio, 120. 8c: headlight, 150, 8c: watW
white, 10c; globe, 1414c: elaine, 14c: e,

llc; royaline, 14c: red oil, 11011c;
purity, 14c

Miners' Oiiv-N- 1 winter strained 43045c
$1 gallon; summer. 38040c: lard oil. 55058cSyrup Corn syrup. 35037c; cboice snear
syrup. 38043c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, 35036c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 50052c;
choice. 49c: medium. S6043c; mixed, 40042c

Soda in kegs 33Jc: in
s. 5c; b assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

In kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine,

fl set. 8c; paraflne, 11012c
RICE Head Carolina, 707'c; choice, 6

Gjje: prime, 66c: Louisiana, 60coxAuuii c, corn starcn, eauKc;
glors starch. 607c v

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon
don layers, S27o: Muscatels, 8250: California
.Muscaiei3,c: iu; vaiencia,vx0'?ic: Undara va

nuts. $ 100, 86; almonds. Lan., 13 ft 29c:do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13014c; Sicily
fllherts, 12c; Smyrna Acs, l13c: new dates, 606c; Brazil nuts, 14c:pecan, 10llc citron,
ft, 18019c; lemon peel. 15c V ft; orange peel. 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, la16c; peaches, eapor-ate- d,

pared, 28030c: peoches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 25026c: cherries pitted, 28c;
cherries,uiipitted. 12012c; raspberries, evacor-ate-

35036c; blackberries, 10011c; buckle-berrie- s,

15c
Sugars Cubes. 7c;powdered, TJc; granu-

lated. 6Jc: confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.6c; soft white, 6K06Kc; yellow, choice, 6
bc; yellow, good, ojc; yellow, fair, 505c: yellow, dark, 605-K-
Pickles Medium, hbls. (L200), 88 60: me-

dium, half hbls. (600), $4 75.
Salt-N-o. 1, $ hbh 95c; No. 1 ex. 3? bbl. 81 00;

dairy. p bhl, 81 20; coarse crystal. $ bbl. SI 20:
Higgin Eureka, u sacks, 82 80; Iiggins'
Eureka, ft packets. S3 00.

CANNED Goods Standard peaches, 82 800
2 90; 2ds, 82 5002 60; extra peaches. 83 0003 10;
pie peaches, S2 00: finest corn, 81 351 50: Hid
Co. corn,95c051 15; redcherries,8140!a,150: Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do. 80i--; string do. 75090c;
marrowfat peas, $1 1001 25; soaked peas. 700
80c; pineapples, $1 3001 40; Bahama do. 82 55:
damson plums. SI lo; greengages, SI 50: egg
plums, 82 20; California apricots, 82 5002 60;
California pears, 82 75; do greengages, 52 20: do
egg plums, 82 20. ex'ra white cherries. 82 85;
raspberries. II 4001 45: strawbernei.?! KOfill 4n?
gooseberries. 81 1001 15: tomatoe,95cSl; sal-
mon, lft.Sl 30180:blackberr!es,81 15:succntash.

ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 81 2501 50;
corn beef, 2-- cans. 82 00; 14-- ft cins, 814;
baked beans, 81 4001 50; lobster, 82 00:
mackerel. ft cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Js, 84 6004 75; sardines, domestic, s,
87 00: sardines, imported. Js. 811 60312 50: sar-
dines, imported, 1. $18: sardines, mustard.
84 25; sardines, spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. S29 w
bbl; extia No. 1 do, mess. 827 60; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 819 50: No. 2 shore mackerel.
$22: larce 3's. 820. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c 13 ft; do medium. George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 5c; do
George's cod. in blocks. 607c Herring
Round shore. So 50 fl bhl; spur, 6 50; lake. 83 25
i? 100-f- t bhl. White flsb. 86 50 ! 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout, 85 50 ?! half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c 13 ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ) ft. Pickerel
half bbl, 83 00; quarter bbl. 81 So; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 fl bbl; 82 00 V half bbl.; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c,

OATXEAL 86 0006 60 $1 bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange:

33 cars; By the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 6 cars of oats, 1 of barley, 1 of
rye. 1 of bran, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Loub, 1 car of feed, 2 of oats, 1
of corn. By Baltimore ana Ohio. 1 car of corn,
1 of rye, 1 of hay, 3 of wheat, 1 of malt. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 9 cars of rye, 2 of bay.
By Pittsburg and Western, I car of hay. Sales
on call, 1 car of w. oats, c, spot: lcar of light
mixed oats, lie spot; 1 car sample oats, 44c
spot; 1 car middling, 820, 10 days, Pittsburg and
Lake Erie. Receipts for the week ending Sep-
tember, 19, 1S90, 224 cars against 298 last week
and 292 for tbe corresponding week list year.
The cereal situation has developed no new
features since our last report.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 81 0401 05; .No. 3. 81 010

102.
Cokn No. 2 yellow ear, 6263c; high mixed

ear, 60081c; rfo. 2 yeltvf, shelled; 53053c;
high mixed shell corn. 52053c

OATS No. 1, 4445c: No. 2 white. 43
44e: extra. No. 3. 4242c; mixed oati4041c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 68089c:
No. 1 Western, 66007c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter-paten- t flour, 86 2508 60; fancy straisht
wfntHr S5 .n0575:fanVBIraifrhC mrin. AAn3!
5 75; clear winter. 85 2505 60; straight XXXX
bakers' 85 0005 25. Rye flonr, (4 2504 5a L

MiAfeed Middlings, fancy fine white.

21: winter wheat bran, Jlfr 00018 60.
HAY-Ba- led timothy No, J, 810.00ei0 60; No.

2 do, 89 0009 50; loose from wagon. 812 00
14 00. accordlns to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
87 5008 00: packing do, $7 007 50; clover hay,
87 5008 00.

STRAW-0a- t,fJ 7507 00; wheat and rye, 88 00
06 25. ,

Provisions. '
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, HJJc; sugar hams, small, He;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c; Bugar-cure- d boneless shoulders,
8lc: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned hams.
12c; sugar-cure-d California hams, 8c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef flaw. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried
beef sets, llc; sngar-cnre-d dried beef rounds.
13c; bacon, shoulders, 7e: bacon, clear sides,
TKc; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry salt should-
ers. CKc: dry salt clear shies AVc Messnork
heavy, S12 50; mess pork, family, 81250. Lard-Refi- ned,

in tierces. Sfc; s, 6c; 60--

tubs. 6Kc; 20-- ft palls. C2c;50-- tin cans. 6c:3--
tin pails, 6c. S6 tin pails, 6c: 10-- ft tin pails,
5c Smoked sausage, long, 6c: large. 5c
Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless bams, 10cPigs' feet, 84 00; quarter barrels,
8215.

OK A L0"WEH XEVEL.

Locnl Stocks Lose Groom!, bnt a Rcnctlon
Among the Probnbilhlc.

As a result of tigbt money and general de-

moralization of the speculative markets, busi-
ness in local stocks during tbe week was of
small proportions and almost without excep-
tion at a lower range of prices. Sales yester-
day were the largest of any day of tbo week,
agcregating 323 shares. For the week there
were 1,199, against less than 1,000 the previous
week. But while thero was a gam in business
tbe number of interests handled was smaller.

Closing prices, as compared with those of the
previous Saturday, show concessions all along
tbe line, but as, in nearly all cases, they were
for fractions, tbe declines signify nothing to
the detriment of tbe properties. A few holders
concluded to realize, and they found customers
for tbeir stuff. That was all there was of it.
There was no scare, and no fears of a panic
Indeed, such a thing is almost impossible with
snch securities as Pittsburc offers to the public

Althouch prices closed at about the lowest
point of tbe week, there was a better feeling
than for some time, and tbe hope was again
cherished that tbo worst was over and the
dawn of better times near at hand. This was
based upon easier money and returning con-
fidence in the East. Ail that Is needed to secure
tbe frnltion of this bone is liberality on tbe
part of bankers to the brokers, when they offer
collateral "as good as wheat."

Sales were 109 shares of PitUburg, Virginia
and Charleston Railroad at465 10 Luster at 24,
50 at 23. 30 at 23, 10 at 22, and 120 Philadelphia
Gas at 29.

ANn.PAKIC nOTJEES.

Money nnd Bnslness Prrsent a Strong Front
In Bnsy.Pitisbnrs.

There was a better feeling among local bank-
ers Saturday over the prospect of a speedy res-
toration of the normal condition of the money
market. Loanable funds were in good supply
and demand. Good borrowers were freely ac-

commodated at the regular rates, 607 ner cent.
No one feared any further tronble.

Judging from the Clearing House report,
which represents actual business, not guesses,
things were lively in trade circles during the
week. Bank exchanges were 815,810,282 06,
against 812,243,180 93 tbe same week last year,
showing a gain of 83,567,101 13. The gain this
year to date over 1889 is 8110,000,000.

The proof of tbe pudding is eating it. Croak-
ers should study these figures and change, tteir
tune, or hang themselves. Such large gains
over a year remarkable for activity compels the
conclusion that Pittsburg is not only prosper-
ous beyond precedent, but is expanding her
activities at a rate which will soon place her
beyond rivalry or competition.
Saturday's exchanges ( 2,563.773 a
Saturday's balances 291. 978 45
Week's exchanges 15.810,283 08
Previous week's exchanzes 14.855.115 64
Exchanges week of 1889 :2,243.18a 93
Exchanges to date, 1800 967,238,353 48
Exchanges to dale, 1889 458.150.259 39
Gain to date. 1890 109,088,099 07

EIVEE TRTELL1GESCE.

Prospects for n Else Not Very Pleasing All
Quiet on tho Wharf.

A further fall in both rivers occurred yester-
day, and the prospects for a rise shortly are
not very pleasing. Coal shippers are not now
much concerned lbout the water, as it will be
fully one week before the tows will be ready.
Bix feet two tncbe3 was on the mark at 6
o'clock last evening, and falling.

No business was transacted on the levee, the
Sunday being generally observed. Packet
boats laid up. and the only ones moving were
tbe regular boats between the wharf and Char-tier- s.

Driftwood.
TnE Ben Hur Is scheduled to leave for Parkeri-bur- g

at noon.
The Charles Brown arrived with empty coal

barpes from Louisville
The Andes, with a number of visitors to the

Exposition, Is en route from Cincinnati.
The Keystone State's arrival will be several

hours later than usual owinir to heavy fog.
SEVEN feet and seven Inches was reported at

Davis Island at 5 P. M., yesterday and falling.
The Lizzie Bay Is scheduled from Cincinnati

some time She replaces tbe Louise in
tne uuanesion trace.

The Courier will leave this evening for Wheel-In- s:.

She will remain In the Wheeling and Parc-ersbu- ri;

trade until next Sunday.
Matters have reached such a crisis that a per-

son is doing remarkably well If he can tell within
oue day what time a boat Is due these forgy days.

IT Is expected that the wharfboat will be up this
evening some time. Tbe Cincinnati packet boats
have been greatly Inconvenienced during her stay
on the ways.

Aufkeciit's Elite Photograph Gallery,
616 Market St., Pittsburg. Elevator.

WHOLESALE

WE HOME 4 CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tbo best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABUICd.
Tho largest variety from which to select

Toil Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Sultingi. Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress tiinzbams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- x

IIDEUTY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth aye

Cabital 8500.000. FuTl paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary caoacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from 85 per anno in upward.

Receives deposits an 4 loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN a JACKSON, Pres't
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres- 't

'je68-15- C. B. McVAY. Sec'vandTreas.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

. No. 88.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE

construction of a sewer1 oh Cato and Juliet
streets, from McKee Place to Wllmot street
sewer.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by be authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city ot Pittsburg rela-
ting thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction ot a pipe sewer 15

inches in diameter on Cato and Juliet streets,
commencing on Cato street at McKee Place,
thence along Cato street to Juliet street; thence
northwardly along Juliet street to a connection
with sewer on Wilmot street, the contract there-
for to be let in tbe manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with tbe provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
Btreets and sewers in cities of the second
class," approved, the 16th day ot May, A. D.
1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance of part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby re-
pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 8th dav of September. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE, Preldent of Com-mo- n

Council, Pro Tern. Attest: K.J.MAR-
TIN. Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. September IL 1890. Approved:
a. l. uuuiiur.i, .mayor. Attest : isuiJJSKl
OSTERMA1ER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol, 7. page 4S&
13th day of September. A. D.isea.. .

Catarrh Permanently Cured, m
"I am a blacksmith and my trouble began by

my working in a draft," said Mr. E. H. Price,
a n resident of Lawrenceville, who
lives on street, and Is
In the employ of the Sbeffler Bridge Company,
'I caught a severe cold and from thattimo

my catarrhal symptoms manifested themselves.
My head and nose would be so filled with mu-
cus that 1 was compelled to breathe through
my mouth and my nose would often
get sore. 1 bad pain over my eyes,
dizziness and noises in my ears. Tha
mucus that dropped into my throat'

W'S? Iff

wBrrMlfe
Mr. E. H. Price.

caused me to be almost continually spitting.
The disease finally reached my lungs, I felt a
weight In my chest as if my lungs were stopped
up. My breath became short and finally a vio-
lent cough set in, which increased until Icougbed day and night. X had eructations ot
gas from my stomach, and I had a tired reel
ing, but more so on getting up in the morning
As I read in the papers statements from
patients who bad been cured by the'eatarrh
specialists at 323 Penn avenue of conditions
similar to mine I took a course of tbeir treat-
ment and became completely cured. It is now
some time since I took their medicine and my
cure has remained permanent. I shall be glad
to further describe my case to any one who
suffers as I have done. E. H. Price."

THE PBESCBIBING
And treatment of all patients at tbe Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute is, and always has
been, nnaer tbe direct charge of skilled special,
ists, who are regular graduates and registered
at the Prothonotary's office, as anyone will find
by inquiring. They are permanently located
at 323 Penn avenue, near Fourth street, and
will continue to treat their specialty, catarrh
and dyspepsia, as heretofore.

While they charge a reasonable price for
treatment, tbey refuse no one treatment or
medicine because he is poor.

Office hours, 10 A. X. to 1 p. it, and S to 8 p. JC.
Sundays. 12 to 4 r. K.

Consultation free toatt. Patientstreated su
cessfnlly at homo by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad,
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburc

s. s. s.
A woman with a cancerous ulcer ol

years' standing and five inches in di-
ameter has been entirely relieved by
six bottles of Swift's Specific. I con-
sider its effects wonderful, almost mi-

raculous.
Ket. J.H. Campbell, Columbus, Ga,

Will Cure
A young man near this town had an

eating cancer on his face, which had
destroyed his nose and was eating to-

wards his eyes. As a last'resort I put-hi-

on Swift's Specific, and it haa
cured him entirely sound and well.
Db. M. F. Cbumlet, Oglethorpe, Ga.

Skin Cancer
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

BKOKEUS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ

JOHN til. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv29-g- !

MEDICAk

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENH AVKNCE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest establishe
and most prominent physician in the city, de
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
Sb?emprSspo0SNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDXnilC and mental diseases, physical
M L n V U U O decay,nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self dbtrnst, bashfulcess,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN EBKE&S
blotches, falline hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange
Unillrtn I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WbittiePs life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. H. to 8 p. m. Sunday.
10 A. K. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811
Penn avenue Pittsburg. Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

" NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

wFS LOSS OF MEMORY.
Fall particulars in pamphlet

sent free The genuine Grays
tjpeel&c sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price, II per
package, or ilx for ti or by mail,
on reeelnt or nrfre. br addreia

Ini THE GRAY MEDICINE Ob, liunalo, n. rSold In Pltutrarg by 3.3. HOLLAND, corner
Bmithfleld and Liberty its. k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. i- - Lake.
M. R. C. P. S., Is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

hour 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. ii.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
X. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTOR
Lake, cor. Penn are. and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (spiled) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of chargeA
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address,
rxoC F. C. FOWLER, JIIoodUl,COBBj

uubrkKja a w

"Wood's 3?2a.osilJ.oaxxe- -
THE OUEAT EKGL.ISI1 REMEDY- -

TJsed for 35 years" otvont&nironT
brtboasands suc-
cessfully.

ana me excesses
' Guar-antee- d of later yearsi

to cure all wms Gives immediate
forms or Nervous utrcnath ondriflk
Weakness. EmisJ or. Aikdrnrirlst
siont, SDrrmator tS.forWood'i Pnoc--

rhBa.IrnDotcT.?";V,,::Ph1.'5.:tak?nQ.
.nil .11 thfrt 'unbrtltnte. On
Dackase. SI: six. ss, by mall. Write for pamnniet
Address The.Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Wood warn
are, Detroit; Mich.

WSold In Pltubnrt Pa. by Joseph Fleming ji
Son, Diamond and Market sts.

a


